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Ke letsatsi le le ntle go ka 
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“Dumela letsatsi,” ga bua Nicholas.
“Dumelang dinonyane.”

“A letsatsi le lentle,” ga bua Mme.
“Tsoga Nicholas.” 



“A tsala ya me Jacob a ka tla?” ga 
botsa Nicholas.

“Ke letsatsi le lentle,” ga bua Rre.
“A re tshware pikiniki ka fa nokeng.”



“Le nna. Ke batla go tla!” ga 
bua Ntšwa.

“Re sale morago,” ga  
bua dinonyane.

“O seka wa ntebala. Ke rata dipikiniki!” ga 
bua Tonki.





“Ke tla taboga lobelo le wena go ya kwa 
setlhareng sele,” ga bua Nicholas.



“Ke fentse, ke fentse,” ga bua Tonki.

“Ga go a siama,”ga bua Nicholas. “O na le 
maoto a le mane.”



“Bona gore nka dira 
eng,” ga bua Nicholas.

“Ke a itse o ka se kgone go dira 
seno,” ga bua Jacob.



“Lefelo la rona la pikiniki ke 
leno,” ga bua Ntate.



“A re taboge lobelo go ya kwa metsing!” ga  
bua Jacob.



“Basimane le basetsana, tlang lo jeng,” ga 
bua Mme.



“Ke nako ya go ya gae,” ga bua Mme.
“Sadisang Jacob sentle.”
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